




































































































































































 a fair 








our  personal prob-
lems
 to the 
instructorsto
 those 
who should be equipped




I do not mean to use the in-
structor ass a confessor.
 I realize 
that we 
Eave specialists here who 
are supposed to be equipped to 
act as confidential 
advisers,  but be-
cause they are specialists Is a 
good
 reason
 why students hesitate  
to confine in them. The advice is 
too general




Because I have 
had some hos-
pital training

































































































































































































































































































































































































































































I'm  Behind 
the Muddle 




down  with the
 Prattle
rn 






Now  take an 
ECLAIR
 
It's here and it's there 








Muddle in the puddle. 













































































































































































































































































































































clair may come 
in first or break
 
down on the
 home stretch. 
Some 
cards of 
bluish hue may 
have
 ar-




 over Europe. 
Or one's room
 mate may denounce
 
"One Man's Family." 
But even if these 
calamities 
take place there is still the con-
solation that maybe the janitor 
will forget to take the tennis 
nets down some Friday evening. 
Of course, there 
may  be a rea-
son for the disappearance of the 
nets. There are reasons for all 
kinds of queer thingslike sur-
prise examinations and political 
speeches. But we 
are still wonder-
ing what the reason is for the 
care-




In these days of 
fewer hours of 
sunshine
 there is not
 much time 
to play on 
school days. The only 
other courts 
in the vicinity 
belong  
to the high 
school.
 It is not fair 
to 
the students of 
that  institution 
for 
us to play there
 on Saturday 
and
 Sunday. And, 
anyway,  who 
likes 
to wait an hour 
or more for 































BUT  STUDENT 
PLEADS
 
LEAVE  TO SING
 ELEGY 
By 
MARGARET DELANO ROSE 
IN MEMORIUM 
"CHANGE IS 








was  a cream, 
Back in 
those pre-bentelian 
days, we never dared to dream
The time would come when all of 
us 
Would go and hide our head 
Behold the verdict now in force! 
They called our paper dead! 
Back in those good old flaming 
days, 
We sweated cursed and 
swore  
Trying our best the news to write 
Out by 
the Co-op store. 
We didn't have 
nice new machines 
Our 
lack of funds was sore
We had just 
three much battered 
desks
Just these, and not much more. 
For now in pompus state we sit 
And strive to show our polished 
wit 
Behind a lovely  
swinging gate. 
There are no papers on the floor 
And there are photos round our 
door.  
And teacher 




marvel  at his 
ways.  
He rants about and tears his hair 
And does his best us folks to 
scare. 
No longer 














dared  to 
think, 
Were not afraid to raise a stink, 
And people 








our  stuff  was 























 and ah, 
foes, 
We 









 will be 
If the 
editor













































































Dr. William H. 


































subjects  for 



























































announced  that 
college
 Y.W.C.A. At the next meet -
tickets for
 the 
dinner  may be 
pur- 
















































































across  the field 
like 
the








 feetwent into 
hysterics.
 For the brawny 
chest 
was Captain Si Simones.
 And as 
the ball bounced 
back  across the 
Fresno end zone Captain 
Si
 in a 
flying leap, 
gathered  it into his 
arms for a 
touchdown. 
It
 was more than a touchdown. 
It was the tying score with mighty 
Fresno State College. It was the 
score which sent the Far Western 
Conference title race into a three-
way deadlock between San Jose, 
Fresno, and Chico. 
For that touchdown, plus Capt-
ain Si's added point from place-
ment, set the score at 7 points 
alland during the remainder of 
the third quarter, of that exciting 
battle on the Fresno field, and all 
of the fourth, it changed not one 
bit. 
It was San Jose not Fresno 
who threatened to score in the 
final stages of the battle. Pura, 
Stockdale and Barr were running 
the ends and cracking the line for 
consistly long gains. 
FIELD GOAL FAILS 
During the
 final seven minutes 
(Continued on Page Three) 
Accounting Students 
Asked on FactoryTrip 
Accounting  students are 
being 
invited to accompany members of 
the National Cost Accountants As-
sciciation on trips which the group 
will make to various factories and 
industries from time to time. The 
most modern and efficient methods 
of cost accounting now in use will 
be studied 
at these times, said 





meeting of this 
organization  Wed-
nesday in San Francisco when the 
Simmons Bed Company was visited 
and where the making of beds 

















ciety, will take 
place  Tuesday, 
November 18 
in Room 




Plans for the 
initiation were 
made  following 
an impressive 
pledge

























Dedicated to the best 
interests  
of San Jose State 
College
 
Published every school day by the 
Amociated





 class matter at the 
San Jose Postoffice. 
Solo



































FRANK HAMILTON   
BUSINESS  MANAGER 
Telephone 
Ballard  1678 
CLARENCE





BILL  ROBERTS  CIRCULATION MANAGER 











Tuesday . . ..... ..... ...



































Lela O'Connell .... 




























 education by 
reductions or 





 adults and 
students  of junior 
and 
teachers colleges
 and the 
University  of 
California  
would
 impose a 
penalty  upon 
children  and 


















































































costs  of 
operation  
re-



























































































which  are the 
only guarantees
 for an 
improved  
citizenship
 for the 





























































so, is a 
high  
enough






 of $ too were 
placed  upon 
us, the cost
 of an 
education  
would  be 
pro-
hibitive  for about
 seventy-five 
per cent of the 
students at 












Pay During Sick Leave 
For State's Employees 
A new ruling 
providing for pay-
ment of State employees during 
the period of their absence from 
duty 
on
 sick leave was made 
public yesterday by Mr. E. S. 
Thompson, business
 manager of 
State. 
The new ruling is similar to that 
In force for 
Civil  Service. 
Sick leave is defined as 
"absence 
from duty because of illness, at-
tendance upon a sick
 member of 
the family, or death in the im-
mediate 
family."  
Officers and employees are 
granted ten days sick leave a year 
with pay, if they have been con-
tinuously employed for one year 
previous in that office. 
Sick leave is cumulative up to 
a hundred days. Those who have 
la.en in service at 
the time this rule 
takes effect, are entitled to an 
accunnu!ation of 5 working
 days 
tar each 
year up to 20 years. 
Dora Smith Will Speak 
On the Use Of Library
 




man Luncheon Club at a meeting 
Monday noon in room one of 
the 









Club members expressed a 
desire 
to know 
more about the 
library
 at 
a meeting two weeks ago when 
they 
were  given an opportunity
 to 
choose topics around future in-
formal talks on campus activities 
and 
organizations  will be based 
Christmas carols  which are te 
he sung at a Musical Half Hour 
before the Christmas holidays will 
also be practiced the noon previous 
to 


















association  has offi-
cially 
adopted  the 
























students,  Edith 
Hanson,  secretary 











By ROBERT ORR 
A paper is a funny 
thing. 
A college, too, is funny -0. 
A cigarette is popular. 
And ads are backed by money -0. 
Now you know there are ways 
and means 
For editors to 
prosper -0. 
But putting ads of kissing scenes 
Is just tooOh! you know. 
So keep our 
Spartan  Daily free 
Of half -page signs and gags -0, 
E'en though 
it
 tax your brain and 
purse 
Omitting 













 is the topic 
of 
dismission  to be held this after-
noon between 
the forensic teams 
of San Jose State 
and Santa Clara 
university  in the 
Little




 and Erwin De 
Smet will represent San Jose, up-
holding  the affirmative side of the 
Issue, 
against  Harold Green and 
William Bacon 
of the Santa Clara 
university. 
It will be the last chance for 
State students

















 Conserve  tion To 
Be 



























Santa  Clara Valley"
 will be 
discussed
 




































































































































































































































































dance  Friday 
and  tag thg 
























Bundsen  with 
N.B.C.
 sr4 
now (pipe the 







 of a high
 
Kase 
crooner . . fellows, do you wondc 
why your gal friend smokes  tilde 
doesn't, she falls under the heathen 
of miracle) ... for a fairly ration 
explanation of the well nigh se 
vernal practice
 read "Nicotine: 
Lady" in Vogue,
 issue October.. 
I wish I 
were  a moron 
He doesn't 

































































































 K" arog 



























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Laughlin,  at end, 







 the ball car-
rier. 
SECOND QUARTER 
Carpenter, in his backfield pos-
ition made many clean tackles. 
The Spartan line 
held the charg-
ing Fresno 
eleven  for three downs 
inside the
 ten yard line. The 
touchdown
 





















































































































































































































































































































Jose  30 








only  two 
yards 
















out  of 
Cram-
mer's  
hands  into 
the 






















 to work. 
Instead of 
having time
 for only 
one play
 before the
 half, the 
Bull-
dogs
 had time 





 over for 
a touch-
down, a 
yard  at a 
time.  
San Jose 









fumble was recovered 
on their own 28 
yard





 Barracchi for a 
18 yard gain 
to the Bulldog's
 12 yard line. But 
at this point of festivities the 
Bulldogs
 tightened their defense 
and the Spartans could make no 
further headway for the time being. 
STRONG FINISH
 
Fresno's  team lost its poise in 
the final quarter and were battling 
desperately to keep DeGroot's men 
from scoring. The punting of Van 
Osdel and the 
brilliant  play of 
Spivey and 
Jorgensen in 
the  line 
was 



































































































































 SWIM SEASON 
STATISTICS  
Fres.  
First downs  
12 
Yds. Gained, Scrim.  
116 





    
22 
Passes completed  
8 
Passes imcomplete  
12 
Passes intercepted  
2 
Yds. Gained,







































Leo   
Burt   
Doely   
Azevedo
  




     
Haines  
Wilson
   
Whitaker
 
C   Jensen 




rtzel  I   
Holiesbolder
 
Wetzel I   
Simoni
 (C)  RTL   Jacobson
 





REL   Spring (C) 




   
Shehtanian  
Q   
Barry
 
Pura     Schaltz 
  Todd 
Corbella
  






















  Latimer 





They can have 
their Hatlo Hats 






better prize. It 
is
 a free hair -cut 
at the 
Artistic  Barber








down  in 
each





























































































































ornia  in 

























































































































 men in 














which  will probably
 favor-
ably 
affect  the times 






and  Sherwin 
should more 
than hold 
their own. In 
addition 
to these
 two sprint 
artists there 
are 
a number of 
swimmers  who 
will 
be trying hard 
to





ticular  will 
undoubtedly
 see action 
at least in the 
400  yard relay in 
which four men 
each swim 100 
yards. 
"Last  year's 







 the opposition plenty 
to worry 








 on the 
Pacific 

























 will take on 
where
 they left off last year in the 














provements, Condit setting six new 
school
 

































 in one lap. 
State 
aquatic










oped last year from a mediocre 
diver to 
one  of 
the best on 
the  
coast  
by the end of the season, did not 
register
 this
 year. The 
local swim-
ming team will
 undoubtedly be 
handicapped
 by his absence. York 
and 
Winters,  veterans of last year's
 
team 










Larkin,  TAMIL and De Smet, 
who are 
showing









































































































































































































































middle  of 





































fumble  gave 
the 
ball
 to the 
Fresno






the ball over in 
four drives 
at the line. 




 whole excellent. 
Two  
new men jtimped
 into prominence 
through
 their fine defensive work. 
Harold Ryan, a new find at 
the 
wing post, and 
Ernie  Hesse, a 
fighting 
midget  guard are the 
newcomers who shone so brilliantly. 
Westall, at tackle, played his 
usual fine game, as did Walt 
Rianda, the sticky-fingered end. 
Bill Lewis, 
fullback,  although mak-
ing some nice gains, 
played his 
best football in a defensive 
role.  
Wes Raso 
diminutive.  quarterback. 
drew the applause
 of the crowd 
for his drives through the
 line. 
The 





 on both teams. The 
most serious injury
 was that when 
Johnny Costa, hard
-blocking back, 
received  to his hip. The 
plugging 
back is 
not expected to be able 
to join





 Slingluff received a 
side injury but it is 
not expected 
to keep him from 
action long. 
promise in this event. 
Other  new men 
who
 have signed 
up for this sport
 are Henderson, 
Britton, Withycombe,
 and Felse, 
all of San 
Jose
 High, and Douglas, 
a dash man
 of some promise who 
halls from 
Sequoia  High. 
The 
first  meet will not be held 
until the 
latter part of January, 
but from 
then on the swimming 
team 
will
 be kept quite busy with 
about 
twenty  meets, meeting am-
ong other 
schools  as yet to be 
scheduled, 
Golden  Gate Junior Col-
lege, Stanford Varsity and the 
Stanford 
Frosh.  San 
Francisco 





















































































Americans,  we have spent our 
lives 
as 
Americans,  we 
have  enjoyed 
American











 it is 
our 
inherited  














ability  and 
ILJJ industry
 and enjoy 
the benefits
 of our 
superior





instead  of 
working  at 
assigned  tasks 
and
 on equal bases






To be able 
to




actions,  instead 
of
 
serving  a dictator as 
powerful  and ruthless 
as 










problems  of our 
public  af-
fairs without
 fear of a 
reprising  firing 
squad 
or prison cell -that is 
Americanism.  
To 
be able to 
worship  if and as 
we wish, 
without the 
overlords  of atheism 
hanging 
a sword of Damocles above us because of 
that worship -that is Americanism. 
To 
be able to acquire a home or piece of 
land through years of toil and thrift, with-
out the indolent and envious crying "Bour-
geoisie! 
and taking our life gains from 




 the right for mothers 
to keep and 




 the sanctity 
of marriage; 
to 






instead  of a coldly deliberate





























































































































































































the  -older 
generation-














 to educate 
the student 
groups to 
distinguish  between 
construc-
tive economic 
thought  and social 
progress,  
and mere destructive




In a small town not 
50
 miles from San 
Jose there is an office that distributes each 
week salaries of $25 or more to each of 
800 hired propogandists operating among 
just such groups as you students. That's
 
$20,000 a week. The money obviously 
cannot come 
from  the -poor and down-
trodden- that




CT Not many years from now, you stu-
dents
 will be the -older 
generation".
 
You will be directing the affairs of 
government. 
You will be in the 

































record of the 
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